
you say le tief*

i till to n
lo lever heat; and in 184* tie

so, looked tile tielook ia the°+nrcopies Of WnlCu
of the

aed I eft leer ofa prat la nation, SER‘Be you Moondyne Joe, erhiab) nature runners to etetf
•Ay y «aid theand ticket-of-lea re oimnE,There was an old to be tattledeven surreptitiously

Mooodytse Joe, deed or alive,of the Red Line
This proclamation inteBilled rise PUBLI1all fryingUs baak-a yea k what did heystirar. to every Beery Tea May. •He never said a word; bwt he hid <

PBCTACLBS arehit finger no his lips, hke this, and Bziroea whipspe'.led the to look to tie wooed jdshe dear Is or need in the go back to the rampin ieseedii
While togo; then I looked back once, and he h the naturalminds <4 the ought to hoveIs «cewaed^and tin lord is was standing jaw es 1 M him, has he of the age, and h teachee i than they do CITY HARDWARE STOREat the sky, as if these ns mût to air lard, but rath who holda a book in «dor to 

'tmmm who 
flnda HiUfladl to see the finest 
print at night, will anil on na we 
will eoon toll them whether agism

I’d rethrr Ml la CONNOLLY'Sdrink ofand gate Moondyne ahim.'
The convicts worked silently, etch 

thin. Hg on whit he had heard.
‘He mightn't ha’ been afraid. 

1 hough,’ mod low-browed Dave: ‘I’d 
let them eu' my tongue ont before 
I'd sell the M wodyne.’

•Tkai'a trsan * «miel I

titles Inherited lhen

which hi far cleaner, and 
more digestible than any ] 
Lard can be. __

The suoctaa at Cotto- ] 
lene has called out worth-1 
kaa imitations under 
similar names. Lookout 
for these I Ask your
Grocer for CoTTOLKim, 
and beenrethat you gut it.

£5,000 Reward. them whether a R. B. NORTON k CO■1 o .UK st Ms Mtow with lasdea asms;
bwt sdoytml

The above reward will be paid fcw 
the discovery of the Mine from which

lu limits,'wham Fanny's bright si mam
iwkaan istpisvsi fee thrill rr lr.de. 
Bat f.v Iwauty aad trath awe's swale kata

Ta the empty heart la a jeweled breast 
There is raise, aayba, la a yarchaeed 

«sans
1t«s the thinly el seel erne leers to knew 
The eeoselaretaae froth of the social shew; 
The rnlgar ahem of the pompom heat 
Where the has riot perm lathe hgheet 

prUet;
The orgeolz <i charity, ai'rlreasil mm-* lord, 
Io thesaineof eoseliom, ■Satieties C.rist; 
The a nile loetraioml, the raaprotabh osai.

of gratitude there was someth mg 
strangely gentle end winning in tie

Income we find it best to
give a pair on trial to be changedthe Natives of tie Visse obtain tbeir 

Gold.
A free pinion will be granted to 

the discoverer, shoo'd he be of tie 
bond class.

No reward will be given nor terms 
made with absconders from tie prisons 
or toad parties.

said several of the abort time for tieh for first in•That’» true,
trongnrThe litters were raised by theA dr mg bond ofgiven to Terrell gradually get the eye

sympathy, it rfti evident, existed Insertion. Marrtagito the kelp that it needsmarch, striking in 00
I. W. TAYLOR,whom they spoke

'May the ligtiniag splitA sound from the thick buah in- N. K. FAIMANK * OO..the conversation
in theby Order,

F. R. Ramptox, 
trover nor.

Official Residence, Perth, s8ti 
June, 1848.

But nothing came of it Not an 
ounce of gold was ever taken from 
tie earth. At last men began to 
avoid the subject. They could not 
besr 10 be tantalised nor tortured by 
the splendid delusion. Some said 
here was no mine in the Visae, and 

others that, il there were a mine, it 
was known only 10 a few of the native 
chiefs, who dealt out the raw gold to 
their people.

‘There's not an isgton sag Am
MONTREALlooked up from their work.

and beheld a strange procevsioo ap- ,n«q m<«
tinB-Up W XUIUI OAT*
GXSt/pw 13» Ol 13|nb 

‘agn 01 Axes am
«ajnqex media

TsiSSrup jtareau jo petijm
-qo eq Xtui ee|nqej,sued|a

•Xtp»anp »JOMdk »qi SAOUiaj 
X|gî|nb pu» Xpanin.i* ’siuids 
jo uo|s»jd»p jo ’fiujieo jays 
tteqxtp tseuinip ’ssausnogiq 
‘uopsafiipui jo tuoiduiXs isjij 
aqt t» uagci etnqn auQ •aqm 
-pvaq pus qirojq OAimayo ‘uop 
-ednsuob lennqeq ’ctsdadsXp 
en» ‘.saujtsaiuj puv qyrtut.it

Draft, P. a Onto-preaching from the direction of the
When » friend In owi b » moud in wool;
Whor j only aim it to keep afloat,
And a brother may drown with aery in 

hb throat,
Ob, I long for lha glow of a kindly heart 

and the grasp of a friend"y hand.
And Ftl rather live in Bohemia tbio in 

any other land.
—John Boyle 0*RoéUy

help Moondyne
another, for he’s

the Lard Nat Pay Mraay far Waterday,' mid
to the stirrup of tie only
- ,L«, kasoa him '

two officers of the Onvict Service, 
a sergeant, and a private trooper, aide 
by side, with drawn «words; and be
tween their horses, manacled by the 
wrists to their itirrup-iroes, walked a 
white man.

"Here they come,’ hisaed Terrell,

to the HaaALO.

M. St
ef the road; bet they

JllACDOkD 4 Ckthe eye of their warder. Giteate farBUT
Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef,
B roBiwtntr* ex
tract, free from fat aed

MOONDYNE •. v. jmuvvwhw u, uv., 
Will sell you Clothing cheeper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them. „

rith a bitter maledsction,hia low brow
rholly disappearing into a terrible

,4th Say.®'They haven’tridge above hit eyes
killed him, after aU.BOOK FIRST: Fur eight years this magnificent re 

ward had remained unclaimed, and 
now its ternis were only recalled ai 
the flies of the road miking convicts, 
or in tie lonely slab-huts of the 
mahogany sawytis, who .were all 
tickel-of-leave men. «.

a pity it is .to rived ti the colony. He was a youth Iihday.tThe Gold Mine of the Vaxse dyne in that plight, -little more than a boy in yean
He's done for two or three of 'em,' From the first day of hit imprison-
tend another, in a tone of grimBY JOHN BOILS rBEII.LV, MaAfl eqi " uodri A||duinui jnq«tie jargratification. 'Leak el the laids be Aqua* P* eefttgwx euedmno rules of the

this time tike a cornered car.' lires» 4me Lteocr TUI Bit) LINl.

West! rn Australia it a vast and un
known country, almost mysterious in 
ill solitude and unlikencas lo any 
other part of the earth. It is the 
greatest of the Australia» in eaten', 
and in many features the richest and 
loveliest.

But the sister colonies of Victoria, 
New South Wales and Queensland 
a e famous far their treasure of gold. 
Men from all lands have flecked 
thither lo gather riches. They cure 
not far the slow labor of the farmer or 
graaier. Lei the weak and the old 
the coward and the dreamer, prune 
the vine and diy tie figs, and wait for 
the wheal to ripen. Strong men 
must go lo the trial—must set muscle 
against muscle, and brain against 
brain in the mine and the market.

Meo’i lives are short ; and unless 
' er gold in the mass, how 

wipe out the primal curse of 
_ _ -fore the hand loses Ht skill
and the heart Its strong desire ?

Western Australia ia the Cinderella 
of the South. She has no gold like 
her sisters. To her was green the

Following the J.BlacDOIALDtu oiiirii mm 11troop of ‘natives,’ as tie another who grumbled at his hrêvy
TUI C XVILI lOAD PARTY.

It was a scorching day in mid- 
rummer—a lew days before Quiet-

Had there been any moisture in

H IASSURANCE CO.simply known to his fellow
A villanous looking convicts as Joe, his other name ft GO.When the $M,MRI*S«SHis drambrought up the rent

eifi.see.oolike that of his pedmlriaa fellows.the bush it would have ateamed in
the mid-tie heavy heat, ■aioqM

-Xjsao uoiqtej eqi Suiiuoj 
-eq «1 jeqi uuoj e u| peiuos 
-ojd ojw put sapuoqino 
-ipoui jtaq aqi Xq potn XppiM 
BOilduitajd » uiojj pupuntai 
-UI03 ut easnoui essodix

day hours not 1 bird 2.0*1,*t.00
the mahogany and gum-trees, In the gang to whichdtally atm 178, Wl.totie fist tops of the low banks» the addition be had a police trooper's old Mar^WrightlCoround heads of the white cockatoos 
cop Id be seen in thousands, motion- cap, and a heavy ‘regulation’ revolver Bowman, one of those nstores

stuck ia hie belt ingly all evil, envions, and cruel, dr AGENTS
This was the tracker, tie human tested by the beam, yet teif-coetaio J. J. JOHNSTON

ad. lull of jibe and derision, aatisted o. R. McMahonNotachirping insects 
snake had count, 
skin against the hot and dead bush- 
gram. The bright eyed iguanas 
were in thetr holes. The mahogany 
sawyers had left their logs and were 
sleeping in the cool sands of their 
pils. Even the unveiling gate bad 
halted on tbeir wonderful roads, and 
sought the shade of a bramble.

All tree things were at teat; but the 
penetrating click of the are, heard far 
through the bush, and now and again

10I low tie trail of abscond mg prison with hit own depravity, and con vine •sainqBiSDBdiaJ. M. ABBUCKUSWhen tie trooper* neared the rile aa he
convict-party, the From the irW, this fellow had dit May SI, list.—lyr
whose natural -ARE GIVING-----it have been, was wholly obtiter- having long observed the comm OF P. 1. ISLAND•hall il sled by » frightful acsr actum his bee, 
asked fur water. Tne natives halted, 
and squatted silently in * group. 
The wounded men moaned as tie 
litters were lowered.

tie water.

like cherecWr, had at last adopted a BARGAINSGREATsystem of conduct toward him that
aired himself annoyance, hot secretly «unof the

He dMmt avoid the fell-w;other.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.Dave Terrell bet he never looked at him, taw him, FURNITUREso the ser

be spoke, as if he had not
heard himFiom daylight to dark, through the 

hot noon at steadily as io the cool 
evening, the convicts were at work on

'Who’s that fat?* harshly deeaand- 
ed the >ergeent.

‘For Moondyne,' said the convict, 
approaching the chained man, whose 
neck was stretched toward the brim
ming cup.

•Stand back, curie you t said the 
sergeant, bringing hit sword flat 00 
the convict’s back.' ’That scoundrel 
needs no water. He drinks blood.'

There was a taunt in the tone, 
even beneath the brutality of the 
words.

•Carry your pail te those litters,’

EASTERN [STATIONS.
sat Stewart, Mersey River, _

WESTERN STATIONS.enjoyed by the other prisoners, aad 
sometimes even adopted by them 
selves toward B reman At sat its 
effect on the evil nature was loo 
powerful to be concealed. With the 
others he could return oath far oath, 
or jibe for jibe, end always came ofl 
pleased with himself ; but Joe’s silent 
contumely slung him like a scorp
ion.

The convicts at length saw that 
Bowman, who was a man capab'e of 
any crime,held a deep hatred f <r Joe, 
and they warned him to beware. 
But he united, aad went oe jute» 
before.

One morning a poor settler rode 
into the camp with a cry for justice 
and «engeance. Hit hot was only a 
few miles distant, and in hie abrence 
last night a deed of rapine and rot

HJ— lyr.Line. She has no markets for honest 
men, and no ports tor honest ships. 
Her laws are not the laws of other 
countries, but ihe terrible rules of the 
menagerie. Her ^citizens have no 
rights : they toil their lives out at 
heavy tasks, but earn no wager, nor 
own a vestige of right io the soil they 
till. It is a land of slaves and bond-

the roads—the treaty work that baa no
M array Rather NeV-wages, no promotion, no incitement,

no variation for good or bad, except 
stripes for the laggarj.

Along the verge of the Koagulup 
Swamp— >oe of tie greatest and die 
malest of the wooded lakes of the 
country,its black water deep enough to

CMfaan, Prince Edward Island Railway,Otaad Hirer M*gs

Brash Wharf,Ousts villa.
It ia a land of slaves and bond- 
-•he great Final Colony ol 

Great Britain.
"There ia no gold in the Western 

Colony,’ laid the miners contemptu
ously, ‘let the convicts keep the land 
—but let them observe our Red 
Line.’

Si the convicts took the defamed 
count y, and lived and died there, and

party of emmefa May 94th, 1993, liManager,HOU ANGUS
They were cutting their

traversed before byinto a lores! growled the til TRAMS
Before them in the bush, as in 

their livus/all was dark and unknown 
—tangled underbrush, gloomy sha
dows, and noxious thing». Behind 
them, clear and opee, lay the straight 
road they had made—leading to and 
from Ihe prison. a

Their camp, composed of rough 
sfab-huts.wii some two hundred miles 
from tie main prison of the colony 
on the Swan River, at Fremantle, 
from which radiate all the roads 
made by tire bondmen.

value your hide There I’ he
STATIONS. Is now 

over t 
store 
keep c 
you w 
Colon

drops he had left in the

other) were transported there from 
England to replace tioae who died, 
and every year the seething ships

for yon, till you reach Banbury prison ** !” .tip 18*
cheapest in the end

Tne face of the perpetrated theregave up their addition to the terrible 
population.

in time the Western Colony came 
to be regarded aa a plague spot, where 
no man thought of going, and no man 
did go unless sent in irons.

If the miners from Victoria and 
New Sauth Wales, however, had visit
ed the penal land some years after 
its establishment, they would hire 
heard wbiipers of eirange import— 
rumors and questions of a great gold
en secret possessed by the Western 
Colony, No one could ldi where ii 
began or on what il was baaed, ex
cept perhaps the certainty that gold 
was not uncommon among the natives 
ol the colony, who had little or no in
tercourse with the aborigines of the 
gold yielding countries of the South 
and East

" to hover in the

changed was a convie».
look into the sergeant's eyes, then 10 17turned away, and seemed to look far hut, aad in one cf tie hi mm cks was
away through the buah. He was a found some of tie stolen property
remarkable being, as he who owned the ham-nock A Mfrees 4 to 10 years MUU11In strength end proportion of body was retard and honed, protesting hit * *»The primitive history of the colony 

if wrkten forever in io roads. There 
is in this penal labor a secret of valu - 
to be utilised more fully by a wiser 
civilisation. England sends her 
criminals to take tie brunt of the new 
land's hardship and danger—to pre
pare the way far honest life and labor

Ifitoo TO $6.50the men was Further evi fence you cfor a gladiator,
height, young, but so stem and returning to the camp that morn

ing—Isaac Souths suits
treat 10 Iw 14 yarn

3KfS3-50 TO e7.60-

H was hard to unary i« the dreadSwift and
clothing was it of the penal code,

only a lew tore and bloody rags; bat
he looked as if his natural garb

Daring the
cloak, ro loosely and carelessly hi Joe had Mood ia silence; betof cloth oa hie brottxi

ODD COATS, PANTS A VESTSUurgc, finely ihipcd 
?, black hah and hi

body. A
The convicts were dressed In white

power and self STATIONSHARRIS* STEWARThat—rvety article stamped with Bng-The belief all tieBreedland's private mark—the the caitiff hadThey werethe crude end abnormal L M.i An LONDON HOUSE.low’s bed tohealthy and strong. * I»of the Then andburnt to tie color of
Burglars, ERG WE AREin tiegarottes», thieves—double eyed lutr

in the St. Peter*..md the esmp- there. They en Je*‘I tell you.
the stripe*.‘this it be theweitdy there, ao rivalry, 

up, sad ao mo Bet til*end of had keg bene e freetopic ear-

TWIOKLARQSAt that time the laws of theThe only•he's at work ia the
I*-"» —-and there's

L17KI NATURAL !
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